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CHURCLI IN CANADA.

OUIDINiTIOw- G0F THE RLEV. JAMES T.

PAUL.

'4 t resbytery of Montreal met at St.
'u the fifth of June for the pur'-

Pýose Of ordaining the Re.J.T. Paul to the
e"~toraI charge of that Congregation. Af-
ter 'a eloquentand impressive sermon by
th Rev. Dr. Mathieson from the flrst

,*Vers of the third chap. of Second Thes-
~t4nlOians, Mr. Paul, having answvered,
theO Several questions put to hirn, and as-
'8eate4 tt. the declaration of the Synod
a.tlnt spiritual independence, wag, by

Ot'uprayer and imposition of the hands
o>f the Presbytery, set apnrt to the office
?f the0 Hloy Ministry, and deciared Min-
'steOr of the Congregation of St. Lewis in

.inwith the Church of Scotland.
litaIble addresses %vere delivered both to

14lri1ter and people. After the services
of the day were conciuded, Mr. Paul wvas
PCe'elltedl with a handsome puipit gown
anid 148oek by the Ladies of the Cong-re-

QUII,ý&'ATRYSCIIOOL IN CONNECTION W-ITIS
arif1I1 j8UOLLUGE, KiNGSToN.-Tlîe Arînual Ex-.

isi&'Or a~nd distribution of prizes of this foeur-
Wt S1titution took place on Thursday last.

Itiattes %ware that examinations are often mere
prepar.ï .di8play. Lessons are appointed and
18 c W t I ail possible care, and everything
ai~ 1 Q4 dry for the occasion. At this examia-

"e~ Could discover nothing of this nature.
trul>. ee Were preparations ; but th ey were the
'lot luti dbl preparations of the Session,

1Ç th few days, or hours preceding its close.
bt Inparticular was prepared for the day;

Wrer. the courses of atudy which had
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been pursued throughout the year, and there were
the Scholars witb their Homers and Horaces,
and other text-books piled airound them, ready
for examination on any part of these courses!
This was putting the faithfulrness and talents of
both Masters and Scholars te a sever.) trial; but
it was one for w L: . they were prepared,-one

examinaters with admirable calmness, though
with evident anxiety.

We had juat taken our seats when the Homeric
class was called u pon. The piece commencing.
with the 412th and ending with the 456th line,
ist book, was chosen by one of the gentlemen
present for examination. Had the less;on been
preparei for the, occasion, we couid not have hpen
but pleased with the admirable mariner in which
tbey acquitted themselves; but, since it was only a
specimen of thoir ability to read any part of
Homer which they had studied during the year,
ail must have been bighly delighted and satisfied
with their *performances. Their acquaintance
with the dialects and the niceties and beauties of
the Moeonian bard, shews that the n.tainments of
those industrious and clever youths are of no
orîlinary character. Wecongratulate the Teachers
upon their success and wcli-earned reputationl
and would advise others, who occasionally ent up
exhibitions of their Scholars, to prepare for such
exarninations as wo beheld on Thursday last.

Among those present on the occasion we hiad
much pleasure in seeing the Ileyd. Dr. Machar,
Principal Queen's College ; the Rev. Professors
Urquhart and George, and the ILon. Mr. Justice
McLean. Bis Lordship, at the request of the Rev.
Principal, nddressed the assembly. Afterwards
the Rev. Principal, by desire, proceeded to distri-
bute the large and costly assortment of prizes,
whieh the Master had awarded to the successful
eompetitors. Among these was a Silver Medal,
triutnphantly carried off by Master W. S. Ireland.
This is the second time that this youth has been
crowned with the highest honours of the School.

We understand that ail the Scholars (num.
bering upwards of ffty) set ont on the following
day, on a sailing excursion, on board the Steamer
Farmer, in dompany with their Teacbers and
friends.-Kingston Argus.
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As no officiai account of the iast meeting

of the Synod has corne to hand, we give
the foilowing ?rom the Toronto Coloni8t:

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Synod of the Presbyte<ian Church oteCa-

nad& ini connectios with the Churels of Sootland
mnet in tItis city on the 3rd July, end closed f ta
sittings on Tuesday last There was a large at-
tendance at this Session of Ministers from al
parts of the Province, and a considerable number
of Eiders, although nlot so many as the importance
of their being present should warrant us in ex-
pccting. Great harmony prevaiied during the

,discussion of the varions parts of the business
whieh came before the Court, these being in
many cases intricate and difficuit. We notice a
few of the more important items of business.

The affairs of Queen's Coilege were found te
be in an exceedingly flourishing condition, consi-
dering its limited resources. The Synod deter-
mincd that the most energetic steps shouid be
taken to keep up this Institution, and increase
and extend its usefuiness. And, in order to ini-
crease ils pecuniary resources, il was agreed to
make ils support one of the Schemes of the
Church, and an annual collection was appointed
for this end in ail the congregations of the Churcb.

On the subject of the Clergy Reserves, it was
determined that strong remonstrances against in-
terference with the settiement of this question
mrade by the Imperial Statute should be address-
ed to Her Majesty and the linperial Parliamnent;
and also that the Church at Home should be re-
quested te use ber influeice in the saine0 behaif.

An important and painrul case of discipline was
brought before the Synod. Mr. Brown, the Min-
ister of Scott and Uxbridge, had lheen suspended
by the Presbytery of Toronto for drunkenness,
which sentence had been appealed against, on the
ground that the law of the C hurch provided for
deposition iu such cases, without ieaving Prcsby-
teries the alternative of suspending. .After very
full hearing of the whoie case, the Synod sustain'
ed the sentence of the Presbytery, suspending
Mr. Brown sine die, and separating him Front" his
congregatioli.

Agreeably to Reports of Presbyteries upon eu-
actments of Synod, the following remitted to
PFresbyteries last year were enacted into Standing
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